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Aa I take my poiloo pesi in hand aDd Pbl Mu ia adoptinc an. or· 
(or lhoWd llliy typewriter) I ltill pban owneu. The ctJ.pter » a1lo 
have f"n. · Tbou,h my humble ·•ndial food to local needy f&ID· 
brother doe. Dot llllem to Worry w .. · thi8 'l'banklltvinl. 
about bls worthy neck, I would lib Phi Mu l;lele.ted. Chi Omep iD 
to keep :in.ine for awhile. .intriaaural wUeyball Wat week. · 

~ While w~1 back to «Clld 'old ALPHA GAMMA DELTA 
M.E.P. the other day I happened Once qain the Alpha Quu wUl 
to - a letter lyiDJ on the Bide- try· to Jet the followini printed
walk. Well, I am alway• curious if. the lharp band of emerpncy 
JtO I looked around to aee if any· editor Thomu W. ·~AD~, I?Aq. 
one waa lob~ 4bd llyly picked doei;n't take hil .a-on ud eut it 
it up aa if I had juat dropped ll aa be did once before. · · 
When I 10t beck to . my mW1 but Shirley Mitcbell &. eDP~ed to 
efficient room I read the letter. CharlH Wright, Pi Kappa Phi at 
It's auch a aweet. letter I think Mercer. Karen ' Cbriltenaon and 
I lhall reproduco 1t h.ere. I hope David Cox are enppd and Nikki 
you enj~y it as much aa I do: Deen ia enuaed to Pete Kaivani. 

· Dear M1caa, Nancy Fulcher ;. enpred to Larry 
It's not whether you win or loee Covey. Linda Davi.l ia pinned to 

it'!l. how you play the pme! Kenneth Darnell, Sisma Chi at 
Si&ned. . Georiia Tech. ' . 
"11te United Amazona" Promiaeee Joann Pinner i1 

Well, aow that I won't be able 
to leave my room for fear ol my 
lile, I •ball let you read the 
&traight·la~ columna below. 

PHI MU 
Initiation of twenty-leVen charter 

membera of the Mercer chapter of 
the Phi Mu Mother's Club eli· 
mued an exciting week-end for 
Phi Mu. Saturday the · mothen 
and daughten enjoyed a bridge 
party and a banquet wu held that 
evening in the Presidents' Dining 
Room. Kathy WiaemaD and Bette 
Elliot gave the toMb w.hile the 
Wubboard Band and Lynne Goyen 
ae Phyllis Diller provided enter· 
tainment. Sunday morning the 
chapter went to church with their 
mother&. 

· Shert7 Feek, SAE promlaaee 
Sweetheart, is a new Little Sister 
of Minerva. Judy Tibbits ia again 
lavaliered to Bill Evans. SAR 

Phi Mu and Sigma Nu gave a 
. Halloweea party for local orpbana 

!avaliered to Hollis Lewi.t, Pi Kap
pa Phi at Mercer. Sarah Hackney 
and Julie HoWell, both pro~. 
were elected platoon aponaora for 
Mercer's ROTC oompany. 

November the 19th, the Alpha 
Gama are pt.nniq a "Roarin( 
Twenties" party at the Firematl'• 
Lodge. · Preparations are beiq 
made to make it ·a "IWinriol'' 
party. 

Alpha Gam wu proud to have 
(our "Big Siaten" in J.ambtf.a Chi
Sandy Burnam, Milly Cole, Nancy 
Fulcher, and Sue Walker. 

And finally, who is the Phantom 
Feline on third Dowell? 

MICA 
November 8th wu the date of 

the MICA'11 annual Arrow · Cere· 
rnony. This ceremony ia the fonnal 
plt'dging of the new promilaeea. 

After living with . old wom out 
fumiture for several yean tho 
MICA'• are now the proud ownera 
of new furniture for their .Wte. A 
recent money-making project of the 
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MICA'• went ·over very well~· . Promisee Letha Edpm.an WM ~ ~ W :.p.. Gil 
the Jlrla in"'"M.E.P. HOt doll .urprfMd wltb the llcDor of"--'-- IUD7 thliliit ... u.-:Wik ,_ 
Pepai CoiM _,. -*f.ad . ..a.eted MIMA PromJ.e ~ tM Ml1 -·~tJi,i ·.JMid_~ 
to MY,. theY didn't lat ·Joaa, heut. lt WM a Wry Imp,..... )(....... ·: · · . ' : · 

Lut Friday nliht the MICA'• Clnmoa.y, (which I 'wllb 8D1De of ''iwY:at M...-r" ,.,_ ... , -·· 
aDd their datM ~Y~ a Vflr'1 the "bil F .. t JDD,. · ooaJd haft .JJoat vutoa.. aetiO.. oa ..... 
aueceaaful hayride, ev.a U It ..... witnelied) .. the MUlA ~ took of varloue ,_._.., ... . ._ 
wet, to a "Ha"-t Mooa" pari)' at the trouble to learn UJe ADPi waN rlcht. Bai'·Cio allOw tiw tci 
Slocumb'• Lake. · Sweetheart Sonr. my ·en.D pipe '.wweat io piMrfec~ll' 

. CHI OMEGA Nancy Jean Holli~y il·aow pill- that ~ "'DV at 
Cupid jlllt won't atop bothering ned to Claude McGehee, 8ipu· Nu A · · •Joiiea. :tn.utloil • ~ ·. 

thole Cbi Omtp~l Jad)- Norton, at Mercer, and SUMD · Man II Wocua'• ltud.t' ·ao,.-.... 
one of the promlleel, recently be- lavaliered to urry Al~r. KA . ~ &. ~ 
came enppd. June Lamb, a Mer· at Mercer. each dormitory •. '~'hey .are u.aau.rl: 

~~~i~.'toG::riama=.o: ~; ~=:, th~s.:-,.:: t_~,;t!;:::e-.__.,.. 
former Mercer Chi Om.P. lftop- Hal anyo~~e notieed Robert'al&t..t at...._. .~ e:_., A.K 
peel by to say bello, tmcliUlprleed artiatic acoompli.ehmeat? 11:80 P .M. ad.~ .eacllytaj 
everyone by amJounclni that abe · Rob WDder and Bobby KJea. or liMPiD~ CID lie' ~ .--• 
ia pinned to a Pi Kappa Phi at qe 10, aN ..Uy livinl Herbie • IOOD u tM drDI M Oftl', 

Yaldona Sta~ Collep. · Rivera a run for bt. JDODey with ~. hoWeur, It malt 
The Chi Omecu a~ looking a cerialn ADPi. Good luck Herb! occwnd to U.. ·ID-orowd 

forward to their Off'r.cera' BaQQuet .I m~ live credit where credit ~IPke "::.;! · ~~L~ 
to be held on November 19th. The t. due ., 1 mu.i admit that the ...... -- .-llltl• 
new officen for tbfi oOminr year above article &. not mine. But the was a fire drill at thrw o•cb:k 

·ll be _ __, AL- ..__ bo the .momJQ. I em really ... 
WI annou .... -. at YJe .,...quet. b{Jpet mystery of all •ball be " ratioGal aplaDAtioa o1 IUdl a 

The Taua have invited the Chi wrote it. and W. will be mine and for the drill to be lwld. 'l'lioe. 
o·. to have a Cbriltmu pUty for the writer'• aecret. So don't Ita)> pie wbo had been up half the 
the orphans with thftn, and plana up too late tryin1 to fipn out Md barely laUe Mleep; 
are now being made to make it a who it is. · AL-- ...-..~_ wbo · 
very enjOyable affafr for the child· u.- -- Md· ...... -IP'IK. 

GENERAL PROLOGUE. iDI' a few bows, faD..inc IIIINp 
ren. wu DOt aa..., matter-who 

JudY Fon:e wu rea!ntly elected When that Autumne with Ida .tt.r rwmibl arouDd .lD ...... ~ ...... 
to the I.Jttle Siaten of Minerva. llhow18 IIOOte the drouJhte of Ma· ad raillooetl to Nadl a horribly.: 
Lambda Chi h.. me-n Janet con hath perced to the roote • . • cold outaide .er..t. . ad the 
Kirkley • Kay Eubanks, and VJcld ~e Iangen folk to IOOD to for five mhmt. uW ewry 
Gravet1 u '1ittle u.tera" to their pilpnmape · • · to feme balwel. Ud beeD cMebd? 'llM ...,. 
promt.ee.. . · oouthe in aoodry londea and cJ.aJc eebeduJ. ~ ~ coed ....... 

IJ)ecially fMn every ahlrM ..de ol 
ALPHA DELTA PI Campi to Otto'a Chapel they wende, Uttle rocD _ for a 

The MICA tenrus teem wu for to IJ'C)IIib about fraternitee. ~with the' Ioe.l fin 
beaten by the ADPi'a team . in The men'• eodal orpniaticml lhall on h~ hilL 
doublee, and tbe Alpha GIUDI lo.t are one of the big,.t factor wtikb And now, to ..acelllldMw"WOn&l• 
a wUeyball match to t~ADPi'a. · prevent. Mett'er Spirit from bebal th. rumor M ~t we ..ay be 

Ann Stanford and Suaan Wise- archlac or practicillly non-ui.taat. Ject to aDOther lllJbtly drill. 
man have been Rlected M, would Look al'OUDCI and 1M who are . tM Buddab help ---. Cbe hM 
you beline, Honorary Captainl(?) moet prominent atudeatl in the objectio11o to ftJe diilla .it n111101:aahl•• 
of Companiei C and A re~pectively. little world that ia M.U .••. they hours ot the n.Uq (eleYcllb) 

After a year'• ltru.Qie &IDOD• are memben of aocial orpzda• mom.lq (lb·thirt)tilb) -
the aewn Mercer frats (and anyone tiona. TUe a pilpimap with ... tbty're the IOdal hiPUpt. of 
el.ae brave eaou,h to compete) the through the ' land of leMien Ud week then. But not at three 
SAE'a have won s.ncJ.. Rich to notice the apirit in which u.... ' · 
their aide u a Little SUter q1 crouP. find ~ enwrapped.. Jllmd, ~ you · for l.ttiq 
Minerva. Serioully we are very .'!1.eY tab the D8Dle of Mercer to blow oil '*- at your . ftlllelllll* 
proud to have her &mob~ the aational eo~~.-tion~; they ....S 'l'hl1 II ·• PMt ICbool, mNt· of 
cboeeo f..,. But what aJUid be more newllettera to Mercer alWM ·a to tiiM, but then are tboM 01.11•1~ 
frutratiq than to ban· her lan· ebaptera throuch the U. 8. aDd t:lme. ol do*. Yoa aN eo nal..,_·• 

OUTSTANDING GIFT ITEMS 
English Leather 

Canterbury Belts 
Sweaters by Towne & King 

And Puritan 

.Uered to Tommy Beck, an ·SAE at c.n.da; they have a ~ ' 'Oldy at M.._." 

461 Ch.iry StNet Phone 745-2101 

LET'S· REALLY GET ACQUAINTED 

11~. PRICE 
SALE WITH THIS AD 

MIGNON . $1 i& 
. SECoND ONE HALF PIICE 
NO OIDIIS TO GO WITfl THIS OfFII 

· : · ·. aJP and..... thii .Act T~ 
. . .. . . 

Florida Stat.. .,.rty"for orphans; the;y ~-a bo7 SIDceNIJr, 
'll-re ..... to be quit. a bit ·of ud inatill him ~th the ~ aod 8ae 

atronr competitloo 'amonr the KAa qualitiea tha~ aa.ake a maD; U., __ __.;._.....;. __ ......;. ____ _ 

for tbe ~Pi ''Phabtom vJolef'l . (0ret1 •ed • .... I) 

·-- < .I &-5 .DISCOUNT _____ n 
Dru11 a;._.-· Su.nllrie.l HMith anti lhaut, AJ4e· ' 

Everyday Dkcount Prlc.a 
s.. Tr.lb. Ma...-
P'--7a.GNI 

Mildrecl Johns 

Dowatowa IIMea 

PLEASE PATIONID 

. ,._.laii -$1.41: ~ 1.· 
. .. ~ . 


